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WITHOUT AXTVorKDATlOX '

In answer to an inquiry relative to 'the
statement made m the British house of
commons bv Sir James Ferjruson, to the.

7
I 5 H"JI ,f ;

1 1 n: 1 rumi-lo- - u5 rc e Aore normaun

?
li .

X -

The imports of gold intoNew Toflc
Vst eek-amouut-

ed tjjQS&OSXO. .
E. S. Wheeler fc Co.. of "NTeTtr " Haven

Conn., have filed h their ecnedule. Lia-
bilities $2,000,000, assets $600, 000. .

.The roof of the Jewish synagogue in
Chicago cavei in fatallfinjunng two
men. Several others were severely hurt.

.
i' ... y - v K-- .s. - : -

. f cfc SstGovernor Gordon, of j Georgia has oilsigned, the v ine-roo- m, bill,vwhlclt! im-
pose thea tariof f10,000 on all winfe-room- s.

o- :i . M - !.:
LaRelle glas3 Works, at Bridgepory I ago,

Ohio, was-- totally destroyed by fire; en
.fai inn a lraa r ID; trn i tCl I

The manufacturing establishment rof
the Joseph Peters Furniture. Company, was
of St. Loiiis, j was burned out ! Lea
$110,000; well insured, jj .

and
Cjol. Green B. Board, president of 'he

trustees of Rcanoke College and ,of the
Farmer's National Bank,! of Salem, died
at? Salem, Va. , after a wpek's illneas.wi
":.! ! . u - i;;-t- v

A gang of negroes. --oiumbering4 abbti
a dozen, attempted to create a riot at V

Ularabell, Fla. ! lhe ringleaders wae --but
amsted and put under bond, k ged,

.jr:"t ' - Mf- w'?':f'. red
O'Brien has received $100 from tn
rherica, which he will distribute among A1

relatives of victims of tne recent j anray
at Mitchellstown.

;tiovernor Uoruon ana stall, accom The
panied by the Atlanta Rifles, have left
Atlanta for Philadelphia, I to attend the the
Constitutional Centennial celebration

I Anv
A I Tn rUsarvfttrh anv a OOft ' ." . i r'y, T'vV r i pic.men, employed in the middle coal helds,

i

7EATHEB AND THE CROPS;
- 1

f the Tatted State Slcaal
yr rrlce-Oese-rar Afeaaace et Freat
r .ere r t4 Severe, In tie'ena and

WAsnnfGTos, The following weather
crop bulletin has been lsued bj the sig-
nal office for the week ending September
nth:; -

I
- ;

During the vjreek: ended September 17
the weather has been xldf - than usual
from Dakota eastward over the Lake re--

gion of Kew England,' the'diily average:
temjratnre bejirg trot? t,ta84egsbelow
normal It hai been warmer jjthan usual I

from the Gulf States to the Ohio Valley!
and the interior of tW South Atlantic j

the daily averatre temperttnre was from
3 too degrees apovc.normal,. , . j

The daily average V temperature for
the Reason-- ; from January 1 to September
17, has been ib excess from lhe Ohio
Vallev, TcnnetjBce, and ata interior of i

the Gulf StaWs westwaiSftheBocky j

Mountains, the daily average exfeiS i ang
ing from lesa than I to about 4 degrees.
The seasonal teimerature has generally
been deficient in the South Atlantic Sta-
tes and upper jLake region, the daily,t
average dctivieucy beingf about jl degree'
excepting along Lake, Superior iwhero
it varies frprnjtoS degrees below the
average. : 1 j .

--;tii!f - y '

During the week the raipfalhhas very
generally been slightly belowthe average
east, of the Rock v Mountains the greatest
deficiency being brer one inch along the
South Atlantic Jcoast. In. he middle
Atlantic States j tho rainfall has been
slightly above the 'average. The large
seasonal deficiency, exceeding ten inches
continue ttiroucrnout tne lower .Missis
sippi Valley and the greater part of Illi- -

nois ana lowa Duriog the past month
over 1 00 per cent of the usual amount of
rain ha3 fallen in portions of New Eng-Lak- c-

land, the lower region'' western
North Carolina and tbe. Missouri "jValley.
while less than 83 per cent of the usual
amount has fallen along the South Atlan-
tic and Eastern Gulf coaits, 'Ithe lower
Mississippi Valley, thejarger part of Illi-
nois aud eastern Missouri. ;

In the tobaccoLregion of Tennetiso
about 50 percent bf .the ustiuamouat
has falllen during the ; month, while in
that of Kentucky Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois from .0 to 50;per cent of the usual
amount has fallen), pi - il'.nb.

Reports from Mississippi indicate that
the weather has j oeen mure iavorauiu
during the past week, but - not enough
rain,fall and the cottou crop rwill fall
shottT

Fk-o- Tennessee reports state that cot
ton ris opening rapidly. From North
Carolina and South Carolina the weather
is reported favorable for cotton pick-- '
nier.

It is reported from Minnesota that tha
crops have been harvested and conditions
arc favorably for hreshing. From Kan-
sas it is reported that hot winds in the
southwest part ofj the State injured the
late crops. From Missouri , the, reports
are that thejweatoer is favorable tD past-
ure and wheat seeding, ' except in the
central portion, jln Illinois seeding is
progressing.-- ' but the revived pastures are
again failing. Inj Indiana .tne pastures
are parched and the. wells are dry. In

aie on a strike lor a ctcmana ot an in- -, j a"ble white l&Af He ha vd previously kil in-

crease of 15 per cent in wages. U ed twa negroes, served Wo terms in t h

A

ti

:7bmgedoa 1 1

.
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THE! TRAIN STOPPED BY MASKED

3IEN.

--. 1

Tear the Prtsoicr Away! frn tlw a
vOflcer and Pat a rpear End to III Eft
islknce.

i i t

a:. Birminsham. Ala,, Special says:
Jforiroe Johnson the negro who murder-
ed

he
Mrt Johnl Foster- - on the night of the He

of August, was tynched at 4 o'clock
the .morning of September 18th, neatr
i scene of his ariime. I Johnson was.

arrested n Atlanta .about ten days
nd iheld to aw;iit a requisition. of

Daxuraay special umcei ummej wem pu
Atlinta for the ; urisoth eri-ltH- c left thete
Utthightttrakf wifh5hl!r ptisoneVhaikf
cuffed and.chained tof astatr At Leeas

teen;mdejfrom?thi tity. the train
signaled to stod. The moment it

vjeameto a standstill our maBkcd rcep,
armed Hth jhotguns, boarded the engine

covering Engi i eer. Shivers with ir
their .weapons ordered ; him to stand still;
whileis ozen others entered" the eats.
When they caught sif dit of the negro
there wast a .shout andi v !f

-- 4

They didn't wait tbunlock the chain,'
tore" the iseat from I the floor and drag
it out with the nej gro. j Two . hund
yards from the, dej qt a large wainus

e stood, and to tbis the mob nurriea
lope wasttalready at ound the negrp s

neca anum a moment, uc wu
(

SUSPENDED IS MIDAIR. 3

mob then moved , off ten paces and
with shotguns, rifles ab d pistols riddled

writhing body - V ith bullets. ; The
hodv remained hanirir a r to the limb ill

unri wflH viflwprf r r hundreds of oeb- -
J i . vi.l tiine crime ior w uitujuuuwu

fTQCaed was!brutal mu rder of a respect

0 , . . .
state prisons and was considered the
worst character ever in I his commur .ffy

It is rumored here tha t a riot, rqw- -

ingout of the hanging, is now r a pro-
gress at Leeds, but owing; to thtt 'imper
feet telegraphic communi ition, 'particu-
lars are wanting. Johnso n is ji eporfed
to have begged piteously 1 br bis life, as
serting his innocence till t tie last . p

A GREAT YACHT BA CE.
p.

The Volunteer will Defend t e Claim of
the New York Yacht Clnb to f he Custody
oflhe Fameua America's t hii .

LAiipatcli lrom New Ywrk : says i "The
tbir1 attempt to have ' a; t rial race to
choose the ablest yacht as f ne defender
of the America's cup again sf , the Scotch
Thistle resulted in one of p ie finest con-
tests ever seen in these wa't.fs. lT

There was a fctrong ind blwiiiffH
trom norm to normwest . an aay. lit
reached a velocity of th f rty miles an
hour. Added to the sph ended condition
of the elements was the excellent judg-
ment of the committee , who; decided
after the yachts got und ier way, that !a
triangular race thould ' oe sailed. That
decision gav the cont estants a course'
of thirty eight miles to tail over with the
wind on every hand. .

They had firun to leewf trd of ten mils
a stretch of nine miles an d return, and fa

beat for home of ten 'miles. At even-
tual and in every weatr er, except dur-
ing the first part of the ,run to lee ward,
when the Mayflower 'sailed better than
the Volunteer, the latt er beat her oppon-
ent. Tbe outcome of the day's race was
that the Volunteer 'vas chosen by th
America's cup comttittee, who judged
the event from thej flagship Electro, to
meet the Thistle in ths international
contest., ! :,: l ' i

The Thistle was out too, but her hand
ling was of such kin d during the first hal
of the race as to give no idea of what sh
could do. After that she was,evidently,
sailed for all she. was worth with a fou
bottom, and j unider the conditions wai
out sailed by! both the Mayflower and the
Volunteer. The official table of figurei
made by the judges was as follows:

VOLUNTEER.

Start ..'.;.. 11.11.57
Finish . ... . . 3.32.46 1-- 5

Elapsed time ,4.20.49 1-- 5

i MAYFLOWER
f

Start i 11.14.43
Finish . 3.51.34 4-- 5

Elapsed time .4.36.51 45
.

"
I !

There was no coirected time figured,
as neither yacht had been measured, and
as the time allowance would have proba- - I

bly been less that- - a minute, the result
could not betn affected.haj--

e

1,

f .

Double Crime of a Jealous Husband.
A dispatchfrom Baltimore, "Md., feajs:

information has reached this city of a
double teagedy, which occurred at
Huntingtawn, a small village in Calvert
County, in the southern part! of the
State, Edward Coolidge, a farmer cut
his wife's throat with a razor, after fail-
ing in an attempt to shoot her, neariy
severirjg her head from her body. He
then tried to kill his sister, but she es-
caped, and with the same weapon cut his
own throat, dying, after kissing his two
little boys. Jealousy caused the tragedy.!

r. Taken Oat and Whipped.
A dispatch from Columbia, S. C. sayi:

Two negro men living on Dr. W. A.
Shands plantation, near TylersvfJle,
Laurens county, were taken from their;
houses last night by six disguised white!
men, and whipped and beaten in a most
brutal manner. The cause of the whip-- !

ping is a mystery, as both the negroes

V

DANVILLE, VA.

This new hotel is ice n trail v located
near the depots. lias new furniture and

heated by steam Electec ELii
and in . e nch loon . Has sjilendid
Bath Rooms for ladies and ! gtntlemenl 1

Htm largo, light sample rooms for ' Corns
memal Travelers. -- 1 il. 1

l lie proprietors Have iiaa longexpe- -

ntnee in the oiiiiuess,' ana uy- - care fut
attention ttlie wants bf thO tra veling
publif", ho e to merit abd recti ivo a share

their pHtronatre.
I YATES & RICHARDSON. 5 '

'4

!:: t! 'j--

Linim eiil
.Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Musclea,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,'
Scalds, StiffJoLnts, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites,, Galls, Swinneji ,

Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls
Bunionr, Spavin Piles.
Corns,); Cracks,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what is claimed
for it. One of the reasons for the great popmkirlty pt
the Mustang Liniment is found in its universal
applicability Everybody needs such a medlcinfr.

The Lumberman needs it in case of accident.
The Housewifeneedsitforgeneralfamlly use.
The Canaler needs it for bis teams and bis meo.
The Mechanic needs it always on bis wor. i

bench.
The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs it-ca- get along without it
The Farmer needs It in his bouse, hi stable,

and bis stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
In liberal supply afloat and ashore. .. i ;fl
The ,

Horse-fanci- er needs It It is . bis best
friend and safest reliance. j . i

The Stockgrower needs It It ,wiU save him
thousands of doUars and a world oLtrouble.

The Railroad man needs it and will need It go

long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs It. There is noth-

ing like It as an antidote loi: the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

-- The Merchant needs It about .his store among
his employees.- - Accidents wiU happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in the House Tisthe best of
economy. j

Keep a Bottle fn the Factory. Its immediate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wagetk

Keep a Bottle Always) In the stable Tor
ase when wanted

MOST APPLIES FOR CITIZENSHIP.

lie Is 1?p fused becsnst he I
a liaw nnlo llimxrlf.

'A dispatch from xj w York, says;
John Most, the Anarchist, in accordance
with a promise made at the hist meeting
of Anarchists, made an application for
citizenship, at the Comt of Common
Pleas naturalization burtau. Ile arrived
at the' bureau accompanied by j several
friends." In reply .to oueti'wis put by
the chief c?erk, 3Iost said he believed ih
the Constitution of "the United-State- s and
in the laws parsed by proper authority if
tliey were good laws. ' If he believed
that the laws interfered with the rights
of the : people he would resist them by
force. Most admitted that he had been
in prison for violation. of law, but claim-
ed that his conviction. waS unjust afid
asserted that if he could take his case to
the United States Supreme Court judg-
ment would be reversed. Most continued
that he had Tesistcd tyranny in every
countiy he had lived in and would con-

tinue to do so.; Thereupon the clerk
declined to .ad minister the oath, adding
that if he made a "mistake the Courts
would rectify it. Most Replied that he
would test tbe inunt. This is the first
tune a relusal lias . b.en make on the
same grounds. .

Veterans al a ltarbet'iu.
Thy cob fe urate reunion at Mexico1,

Mo., was tt ndt d by a jlarge number of
seMiers, wtio represented either side of
tlie ctmtJict. .Abjut forty thousand ptnt-- '
pie gat line- - in the littlje city of seven
thousaud ai:d overfiowl its orperate
li'm;ts, but accepted of hos;
pitality . , A grand 'parade, w jth vt terans
-- f the Successful jade inihe .right of thi-line- ,

ucietics aiid military fnllowirg.
w.d an larniy f 'Johnn ics'' blinjii'lg up
.the rearf opencti theexevit s of the"day:
r;:nnersoi me. Ttre incur were :;auntel

to the bii ze on tne sid3 s're.ts, but OU

the line e f mare'h thesej were conspicu-
ously 'absent. In a gio'vie at th north of
the cilv ouk'-imn-lre- tattle had I e.n bari- -

becue-t- , and when the : coien broke
rank i nuat was served to the visitors at
a lare table conVenKntito the meat j?itsi
In the afternrwn crHtiOns; v re denivete
by prominent, politicians, who found
words-- . 0f .pr.dsc fir both sides ai:d a
came 10 ignt ior uo-tu- ol titntr. ine
reu'nion l.tid two da vs.

i

i4'v-:r.io- was rhytd to the Vcnc-- !

ti.-.-n.
. asd thev -- b 1 .dl c 'mui;rcj

1

effect that the govtrnment had ordered!
discontinuance 01 tne seizure 01 linia

vessels sealing in Alaskan waters, Se.

tary Bayard said that his attention, M
adalready been drawn to ine matter,

andhad read. the statement with suar
knew nothing of the matinfj. rise.

order, such as described; Th-- - of an

seited are now in thc custc i vessels
judiciary, awaiting the actio1 Jy of the.

of thecourts, which will determine a
he legalitythe seizures. Touching VL

the fctatomeatr s asenbea t qTu tv Tptarv ' r1' j i liii
thatfhe
while fisheries - negotut e discontinued

'tons are in proSecretary Dayarrgress,
1 said U hat therewas no relation or connection of anv

aAt seizures m Alaskan
At iHJftr.! .s iansinir under the

LAV- J v "itiye to"" the Canadianfisheries. KNego riations with the Brit-upo- n
ish government the last namedsubject aie pre

' gressing as well as can beexpected.
xNO selections have be-e-h

made of p rsons to assist the UnitedStates gov rnmtnt- - in the negotiations,but Secret
of his abi ary Bayard says be is hopeful

tity to lay before congress, when
it4as8em oles, a Satisfactory basis of set"tlemeni of the ' difference between theUnite 1 States acd Great Britain respect-n- emgt fisheries: .

HILLIOJyS FOB PENSIONS.
Pension C ominissioher Black, in pis

iunual report, itakes a number of rtco m- -

mendatipns for legislation in the line of
greater liberality., to the iensioners,
among others that an additional clerical
force be allowed! to enable the commis-
sioner, without making ektra demands
upon the clerks iow in sernce to com:
plete and satisfjf the Mcj icnn pension
claims, of whichj 8, 000 have been allo wed
since the passage of the act. , At the
close of: the yearj400.000 pensioners were
on the rolls classified as follows: 291,-44- 5

army invalids; 8010 army widows,
minor children and dependent; relatives;

navy invalids, T, 973 navy widowsT"
minor children 4nd dependent relatives;
I, 0S!i survivors pf the war ol 1812 and
II, 831 widows o!f those who" served in

Mhat vvar: FiirvivnTa fnf t.hr wnr
with Mexico, and 895 widows of those
who served in Said war. There were
added, to the rolls durinc the vear names
of 55,, 194 new pensioners and the names
of srry, ..Vl' iiui, v uuse pcubiuus iliiu ueeu pre- -
vldUSIV dronnedj were restored tn th
r.olls. During the same period the names
of 17,677 pensioners were dropped from
the. 1 rolls for j various causes. . The
amount paid fr pensions during the
year "was $73,469,581, an; increase in
amount over the. previous year of $9,-669,7- 50.

In the aggregate j 1,09 1,200
pension claims have been filed since 1861
and in the same period 670,948 'claims of
all classes have 'been allowed.! An ap-fo- r

propriation of $79,045,230 is asked
the next fiscal year. That for the cur- -

rent year was $78,701,250.

FLORIDA INVITES THE PRESIDENT.
The committee' appointed by he board

of trade and citizens of Jacksonville,
Fli., accompanied by Senator Call, called
upon President Cleveland, by appoint-
ment, to present! an invitation to the
President and Mrs. Cleveland i to visit
Florida. The chirmam of the commit-
tee expressed the hope that the President
might make the visit curing his coming
Southern trip, or jf that shoukl not be
possible, on February 22, when thej
bub-tropic- al Exposition would be in
progress. The j President expressed
doubt of his being able to visit Florida
in his Sonthern tour as nowrnapped out
but said be would, give the; matter
senous attention and hoped to be able to
accept at a later day. -

THE PURCHASE OK BONDS.
Offerings of 4 1 2 per cent bonds to

the treasury aggregated $5,175900, at
prices ranging from 107 98--1 00; to 110.
Acting Seeretarvj Thompson accepted
$4,199,500 'of the bonds , offered at
prices ranging from 10793 to 108.71.

THE PRESIDENT'S RETC1 X.
The Presidential party, consisting of

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland; Secretary Bay-
ard, Col. and Mrs jLamont, have; arrived
from Philadelphia in the special car .of
President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Carriages were in waiting and
the party immediately entered them and
were driven to ther several homes:

The President and Mrs Cleveland went
to the White Housk where they remained
until the afternoon, when they drove out
to Oak View, They were much fatigued,
with their constant round of receptions,'
though highly deliMed with the trip.
They regarded the celebration . as a
complete success sand a great demon- -
stration, and. have nothing but praise
for their reception while in the Quaker
City.

A Peculiar itark of Kespjf t
If a man should present himself at the

White House in Washington, anjl, walk-
ing up to the President; double! up his
fist and shake it in Mr. Cleveland's face,
he would in all likelihood be arrested on
the spot for a crank or a madman. But
in one of tbe Afrifaq kingdoms,! this is
the prescribed etiquette for all those who
approach the throne. It means, fl hope
thitl see you strong 'and well. 0 King,
like Unto my fist aad my zm."--Gold- en

Argosy. ' j

Tbe "Veda," the sacred books of the
Brahminic religion. are believed to be
3, 900 years old, to date back' as far as

Isrnow ejpen to tbe 1'nblic. FTourists
and Conimercial Travelers wall j find
ample accommodations. It fgi situated isnear the depot, and convenient to the
business portion of , the low uj. Those

i wishing to spend a short recreation or
neir summer months wjll find this a de-lightf-

ul

place. "
ComfortabR roomsj good

iwattr "and a good table. Charges
moderate.!

W. T, Hutch ings. of

Practices ig th CSflPutta of Ilenrj and
llettions"iatty..i02.

Hotel IMormandie.
1 . $I)ANYILLEt VA.

2?EXT DOOR ABbVE "CUSTOM E HotSE AND

OrrOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSICi
' , .! 'i - i 1

lew ana Modern in btvler JHeatlv
kept j First Class Table, and First jClass
Attention.' Special rates to drumrners.

K. F. DOUGHERTY, Prop'r.

J)U. 15. J FIELD,
LEAKS VILLE NJ

Refipcctfully offers his service to the
public, in pvcry department of

V . 1) KNTISTR r. I

;) At offuie Saturdays and 3Iondays,
Will. attend calls clsewheie on

s

otlier
days of the wee -- 4

i

R. J. R. SMITH, 'D I
STONE VIIJ.E N C.,

Offers his.;;' professional services to the
citizens of the'' surrounding jcountry.
Prices the same as.all regular pljysicians.

Pomona Hill Nurseries.

Two and a half miles west of! Greens .

boro, N. C. The mainline of the) R. &
D railroad passes through the grounds
and. within 100 feet of the office ; Salem
trains make regular stops twice daily
tacn way.; 1 uoso interested in t Fruit I

and Fruit growing are cordially invited
.riret: this the largest nuneey irf the" It
. etate and one among the largest in the
south.4 I '.: !"

I ; ;

The proprietor has for many- - years
i Aitcd; the loading nurseries north and

west, and corresponded with those of
foreign countries, gathering every fruit

1 hat: was calculated to suit thO South,
.both native and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries is such that

(.many agents going out from Gro-jusboro- ,

lepicscnting othernurseri.es, try to h ave
the impression that th cynic '.repit'fienting
these nuneries, AVhy do they tlo it?
Let the public answer.
' I have in stock gro wing, (and can show
visitors tht sane) the ljrest and, best
stock of1 trees, Src, ever shown for;) seen
in any two nurseries in North Carolina;
consisting of apple, peach, pcarj cherry,
plum, grapeT Japanese pci8irniiKn.; Jap-- !

itnese plunj, apricot, mcthrine,! Russian
apricot, miilberr-y- , quinces. Small
fruits : Strawberry, raspberry, kur rants,
j ecans, English walnuts, rhuparby

4
as-

paragus, cvergrceijis, shade trefis, ruses'

Gve. yqur .order ; to my authorized
Jifent or order direct from the nursery,
Corn:spondence. solicited. Descriptive
catalogues free to ' aplicants, f Addn ss,
- ; . --J, Van Lijcdi.ey, 1

; Pomona, Oujlfmdiiqo., K C.

A. L. Younts,
--dealer ixi

FURNITURE, CARP: :ts,
MATTRESSES Etc!

I will do your. Repairing and Lpholst- -

ering neat and substantially.
- ... . '
COFFINS AND CASKETS.

Metallic "Walnut, aud Pine, i'an furn-b- h

Coffins of any size'on shor notice,
and will spare no pains 19 j make
everything agreeable . to my jvat- -

Irons. Prices ery Lo v j arid
Satisfaction Cuaranteekl.

A. L. YOUNTS,'
Leaks vi le, N. C

Johns & (Viartin,
Druggists arid Apothecaries. ! , f

i.eaRsvil!e,l.X.
, .. i . j

Keep" constantly on har.tl n full linj ol"HJiVdS, ;
JIEJJICINES.- PAINTS

. v ' OILS, '
v - DTE STUFFS,

Patterit Tvlcdioino,
j Fancy Notions.

. We. also keep the Books rd opted by
t!ie Jr.ta.te for use in the Public School
with n full line of Stationerv. Ink' Pens.
Paper, Enyelep s, Copy Books and (Kim- - j

poxittrn Rf oks; Oil! and .see jour cheap '

Tbl? t Ptptr'r2 cents a quire or 10 cents

1--'

1

V;

r

Lieutenant Governor Waterman $ occu-
pies the Executive " chair of California!,
made vacant by the death of Governor
Bartlett, I

t

At Lynchburg, Va., ground was broken
for the Lynchburg, Halifax and Durham
Railroad. The road will run f from
Ly uehburg to Durham, N. C.

Near Clark's hill, in Edgefield cjounty,
S. C, two colored men were digging a
well. One was overcome with gas. The
other tried to rescue him but was also
overcome arid both died in the well.

Eighteen barrels of new Louisiana mo
lasses, were received, at New.Qrans;
irom t. jonn tne capusi, an ana
classed Choice. It was sold at 90j' cents
per gallon. This is the earliest receipt
of molasses ever known. Seven hogs-
heads of sugar were made from the run
producing the molasses above mentioned

f j

At L'ellaire bridge, four miles below
Wh(eliDg, W. Va-.- , on the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad while Foreman Ed IDuffy
and his gang of workmen were repairing
a bridge, the yard euciac crossing lrom
Len wood to Belleaire, come swiftly upon
the m and knocked Duffy and two of his
men into the river-be- d below, all three
.r..n)lir Irillnll '' ' I

i Great prominence is given by tbe San
Francisco newspapers to the" changes
'announced in the directory of the Net
vada Rank, by .which Elx-benat- or James
(. Fair again bdeomes a prominent
stockholder and accepts the presidency
of the bank in place of J. C, Flood, who
retires, though remaining a director. It
is said that Fair furnished money to ge
the. bank out of trouble caused by re-- j

cent heavy wheat speculations.

I Governor Washington Bartlett, of
California, died at the home of his pous-- j

in, Mrs. Beckett, in Oakland. The Govj
ernor had been in a critical condition
t or a month and his death bad been ex
pectcd any day during the past two
w eeks. His death resulted from chronic
affection j of the kidneys. ; Governor
Bartlett was a native of Savannah,: Ga.,j
find was 63 years old. He removed to
California in 1844, . and has lived ! there
feiuce.

THE AMERICAN PARTIfi

i?rocepdinKs of the First Convention at
I Philadelphia. ;.;

1 A dispatch from Philadelphia says
I ne tlrst conventaon ot tae nawiy orga-- i

ni zed American Dartv. was held ah this
Uitv for th niirrMise of nominatinra nft

tional ticket. Abont 150 delegates were,
pnsent, and a permanent organization!
was quickley effected by the election o

W. Horace Hepburn, of Philadelphia
(fhairman, and J. M. Jsunyon, aUb of
hs tity,! as secretary. After organizaj

tion had been completed, a motion was
made th it a committee of thirteen on,
resolutions be appointed, and that all
retool utions offered be referred to the!
committee without debate. '1

.

lnis motion caused quite a row, in;
which George F. Jklgar, of iSew Y ork,
w: s tne chiet ngure . on - tne opposing
side, .and ne ikclarevl ttat tne purpose!
of .the motion was entirely an

4nd savbrtd strongly of the gag laW.

After a sjiirittd debate the motion pre-
vailed and Edgarprompllyleft tho hall
as an. expression of his dissatisfaction!:
Ex-Senat- or Pcmerov, of Kansas, address-uj- d

thedelegateand was enthusiastically
'rH'tivcd.j The convention will continue
ib sefsion tomorrow, vrhen it is expected
bv the officers, theie will be a much

, larger attend?nce of delegates.

A portion !of Jacob LorillardV brick-vk'- d

at Cnion, N. J., wa burned. Th
I loss is very heavy, including 160,000 a
' nia?hinerv ; no insurance. Origin of fire

Tennessee the. drought is, serious and
and ploughing his been stopped. Jn 1

South Carolina he crops ire suffering
from drought. In North Corolma and
New; Jersey the weather, Js favorable for
crops. In. 'Massachusetts; the weather
condition i? favorable except that pota-
toes are rottening. ' '

; i s
Killing frosts have occurred during the

past week in the larger part of Dakota
and- - Minnesota, northern ) parts of Wis-
consin and Michigan, northern,. part of
New York, and njorthera 'Vermont, and
light frost in Wyoming, southern 3Iichi-- .
gan, central iNewi.York and the greater
part of Maine, . j . . "L

Narrow Eapfj From a Blg Bear.
The largest bear any oms ever saw

was a cinnamon that came within fan inch
of killing one of my men, a good hun
ter and first-clas- s guido Charles HuffX.
(I may refer to th; big cinnamon, too, asff
an instance of the danger that sometime
attends trappmg t ie bcar.) t He, had set
his traps near Sunlight, in theepring,
and was unable to visit them for a week.
When we got to t ie bait, trap and-- log
were gone. After taking up the trail, hA
soon found the remnants "of his log-chew- el

to match -- wood ; the bear, evi-
dently a large one, had gone off with the
trap. He follower i his trail as long as he
had light, but found nothing, and had to
return to camp. Next day, very fool-
ishly, he took the jtrail again alone, be-

ginning where he pad-lef-
t off. After a

Hong march be came to-- the steep side of a
hill ; the bear had evidently gone up
there; on the softJ snow-$odde- n ground
the trail was plain. Jufas he was be-

ginning to ascend, there was aruih and
a roar, and the be"ar was on him. He
had no time to put, his repeater to his
shoulder, but letting it fall hetween hit
bands, pulled the tjrger. cThe Jjear was
within a few feet of him,ahd"by a great
chance the unaimed bullet took him be-

tween the eyes. U(e;had evidentlj tried
the hillside, and, irorried bj thej heavy
trap, had come bickon his 'trail and
lain leniri'l a' great heap of dirt, into
which he bad partly xnt$9q$. waiting
forhif ewtXBy- - ?t4inun'g the debris of.
i?prmg-tiaefaltenston- es and uprooted
tfees abear eouldjpasiiy lie hidden, if he
was mad and wanted, to conceal himself
till the enemy was jwithina.few feet. It
u a terribly clofea shave, Scnbneft -

iiiiffotine. ,!

--pBOJim jo ajotu axvu; aAi inq
pne 'uad&Isjida juoox uaainoj sxooxpt
aaota auivq uwixif Sej6 ioui astsx
&n!g xi3 UO f pd3npo4d rieaqA
;o rjaqsnq jo idqmnu aqi Uj qixif tpovjs.

unknown..or a i"Hiif t- - ficiu the ear A. are said to be quiet and inoffensive.D. 1000 to lTuJ. ,C00 B. C.
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